RISE Center
Where Special Kids Shine

RISE Center Tentative Calendar 2019-2020

2019

Thursday, July 25                     Last Day of School, Graduation, 6:00pm
Friday, July 26                      Professional Development Day, Not Serving Children
Monday, July 29-August 9            Teacher Work Days (teams pick 2 days)
                                            Not Serving Children
Monday, August 12-14                 Critical Professional Development,
                                            Not Serving Children
Thursday, August 15                  Children’s First Day of School
Monday, September 2                  University Offices Closed, Labor Day
Friday & Saturday, September 13 & 14 BUY for RISE
Monday, October 7                    Teacher Work Day, Not Serving Children
Tuesday, October 8                   Professional Development, Not Serving Children
Monday, November 11                  Teacher Work Day, Not Serving Children
Monday, November 25-Wednesday, November 27 Teacher Work Days, Not Serving Children
Thursday, November 28-Friday, November 29 UA Offices Closed, Thanksgiving
Wednesday, December 18               Last Day for Students
                                            Holiday Open House from 4pm-6pm
Thursday, December 19                 Critical Professional Development Day
Friday, December 20                   Teacher Work Day
Monday, December 23, 2018-Wednesday, January 1, 2020 University Holidays, UA Offices Closed

2020

Thursday, January 2-Friday, January 3 Teacher Work Days
Monday, January 6                     Critical Teacher Work Day, Mid-Year Summit
Tuesday, January 7, 2020
Monday, January 20
Monday, February 17
Tuesday, February 18
Monday, March 16- Friday March 20
April Thursday, Friday TBD
Friday, May 1
Friday, May 15
May 18 –June 2
Monday, May 25
Monday & Tuesday June 1 & 2
Wednesday, June 3
June 29, 30, July 1
Thursday, July 2-Friday, July 3
Thursday, July 23

RISE Children Return to School
University Offices Closed, MLK
Teacher Work Day, Not Serving Children
Professional Development Day, Not Serving Children
UA Offices Closed, Spring Break
Golf Tournament (RISE Not Serving Children on Friday, Critical Teacher Work Day)
Professional Development Day, Not Serving Children
Last Day for Children before May Break
Not Serving Children, Teacher Work Days
UA Offices Closed, Memorial Day
Critical Teacher Work Days / RISE Summit
RISE Children return to School
Teacher Work Days, Not Serving Children
UA Offices closed, Not Serving Children
Last Day of School for RISE Children
Graduation, 6:00pm